Biochemical and structural characterization of 5'-methylthioadenosine nucleosidases from Arabidopsis thaliana.
5'-Methylthioadenosine (MTA) and S-adenosylhomocysteine (SAH) are important metabolites in all living organisms. Two similar nucleosidases for hydrolyzing MTA in Arabidopsis thaliana (AtMTAN1 and AtMTAN2) exist, but only AtMTAN2 shows markedly broad substrate specificity for hydrolysis of SAH. To examine the biochemical characteristics of AtMTAN2, it was over-expressed in Escherichia coli and purified to homogeneity. Spectroscopic assays confirm AtMTAN2 catalyzes MTA as well as SAH hydrolysis, compared to AtMTAN1 which only hydrolyzes MTA. In addition, crystal structure of the AtMTAN2 enzyme in complex with, adenine was determined at 2.9A resolution. Finally, a structural comparison of AtMTAN2 performed with previously determined structures of AtMTAN1 and an E. coli homolog provides clues for the substrate specificity of MTA nucleosidases in A. thaliana.